
COMPILER.
For the Coropiler

INACOURATION DAY.

null! lustrous day—Auspicious morn—

From Freedom'. Goddess nobly born !

With joy we greet thy swat return;
And Freemen's souls with glory burn.

On virgin soil thou hadst thy birth,

'Midst on oftoil—true lords of earth ;

Columbia's pride ! For ber alone
Thy blissful sun his ever shone.

No Tyrant's hosts thy dawn foretell,
With bristling guns his foes to fell,

'Nor Erop'ror's crown, nor kingly throne,
Thy gladsome hours are m ade to owls.

No fiendish strife is caus'd by thee.—
Thou fairest child of liberty

No sighs or groans thy path attend,
Or tears of woe the breast to rend

No sceptre strong thy Hero sways,
His foes to scourge or friends to raise—

Ten thousand hands uprais'it pmclaim,
.thir Euler comes in Freedom's name."

The deafening shout and la4ting cheer

Alone-announce the moment near.
When he—the people's Jaervarit—bows

To take on him the nation's vows.

Ye haughty Despots l now behold
A scene to awe your hearts, though bold ;

Come hear the sounds you ne'er have beard—
Accent.; that oft brave goals have ntirr'd.

Tour highest hopes. alas ! have all
By heaven's will been made to fall—-

tour impious pray'rs for Freedom's fate,
A myriad tongues now execrate.

Penn's. College, !firth 2, 1857.

1:.oc41 iii4tiet-s.
FIRST OF APRIL—We are under the ne-

cessity of making up a considerable amount
of money by the approaching first of April,
and make the fact thus public with the hope
that those in arrears on our books will take
it earnestly to heart, and ask themselves the
question whether they are "doing by my as

thud/ would wish to be done by'--" A news-
paper is not printed without heavy cost—it
bas nearly doubled within a few years—and
the necessity for prompt payment on the part
of patrons is every day increased. Will not

those who owe u-s take this hint, 'a nd help us
along with our "first of April?"

To sada as Nave been regular in ,Cl -

payment.:, we are much indebted, and—-
th y need not read the above. It is nut in-
tended for thetr.L.

KERR'S CORN ER.—Mr. JACOB NoRBECK
inteods putting up, during the coming sum-
mer, a two-story brick residence, on the
31orthwest corner of Baltimore ind High
street's. and also -thoroughly repairing the old

bollaing now on the lot, to he occupied hy him
n ;410 Norl,eck's dis-11: a stim,

position to'112.c everything right," it is not

itoreasonable to pre,liet that in the coarse- of
or eight months, Kerr's corner "won•t

JW itself."

SLI,A,IK-E!----Week before last, Mr. Geo.
B. Stover, near this place, in pumping from
'his welt, threw out a Garter-Quakt, '26 inches
Jong_ 'lt was verylerOciousovhen it reached
the open air, darting its -fangs with consider-
able venom in all directions.

gW-The -tunounceincut of the death of
W.V.:IIINGTON 31(1)m:uses, few weeks 21 tl,

was incorrect. Mr. 'V., we understand, .18
not only still living, but has no idea, for the
present, at least, of "shuffling off this mortal
coil.''—St r.

, For the Compiler

Miscellaneous Enigma.
I zuncomposed of 20 letters.

My 1 10 16 11 4 is a holy person.
63713 is a Juonntain. . •

" 11 10 19 5 10 13 is a hoy's name.
" 16 13 17- 7 is a preposition.
" 2 12 8 21) 14 are found in almost every

country in the world.
8 16 11 21) is a cardinal number.

" 10 8 13 10 is a girl's name.
-" 4 10 18 11 1.) we should not do.

14 .0 1r 10 'l6 is a mountain mentioned
in Bible history.

" 18 4 is a Latin conjunction.
'' 718620 14 we could not live without.
" 18 13 is a measure.
" .7 10 15 6, hi a kind of horse feed.
" .13 7 4 is an adverb.

19 16 11 is a. metal.
.31v whole is one of the best institutions in

united States. at. F. IL

p`irAnswer to last week's Enigma—"The
McNeely Normal Sehool."

MARRIED :

On the 24th ult., by the Rev. M..1. Alle-
man, Mr. JOSEPH IIEAGY to Miss RE-
BECCA, daughter of Isaac Rife, all of Adams
county.

Ou the same day,by the same, Mr. FRANK-
MN F. BAKER, of York, to Miss BE-
LINDA C. UITT, of MeSherrystown, Ad-
ams co.

On the 22d ult., by the Rev. daeoll Ziegler,
Mr. JOSEPH MANOCK to Miss MARY E.
YEA.TTS, both of Gettysburg.

DIED :

On the 25th ult., in Mountiny township,
Mr. JACOB BOBLITZ, aged G 2 years and 7
mouths.

At Good Intent Factory, Huntington twp.,
Mrs. MARY ANN, wife of Mr. Frederick
Millard, at4ell about 41 rears.

Very suddenly, in .I`ew Chester, on M
day last, Mr. TEMPEST CHRONISTER,
aged 30 years.

On the 11th ult., in Adams county, MARY
LOUISA, infant ofMr. Jacob Simpson, aged 4
weeks and 1 day.

On the morning of the 2311 ult., at his resi-
dence, in Frederick. MOUNTJOY B. LUCK;
Err, Esq., aged 43 years 8 months and 25
days.

i*i'keil ilepoiis.
Correctedfromthe latetit flalti more,York & Hanover papers

Ball imorc—Fritlay last
Flour, per barrel, $6 06(ill 6 12
Wheat, per bushel, 1 40 4 I 60
Rve, _ ~ 75 0. 81

“Corn, 55 (a), 57
Oats, li • 40 (a) 42.
Clover-seed, " 8 00 (a 1 8 12
Tin i)thy 't "3 50 6/t. _i7s_ _

Beef Cattle, per hund., 800 (n:I1 00
logs, 9 00 (a; 9 75

llay, per ton, 14 0(1 0i.2.0 00
Whiskey, per gallon, 27 28
Guano, Peruvian, per ton. (2 00

Haaarer—Tharsday 1(.14.

Flour, per-111)1., from wagons, . ,i:.,5 62
Do. 4• fpna stores. 6 50

Wheat, per bushel, 1 30 a®' 140
44Rye, 6g

Corn, 44 50

Cloverseed,- "

Thnotiry, "

Planter, pi r
0 50
6 00

}"ui'l.•—Friuluj last
Flour, per bbl., fnan'wagons, .S 5 gr

Do front:riures, 6 75
Wheat, per Ikusliel, 1 25 .rii) 1 37

ve, *4 . 70Krit, 46 . 4ii
Oats, 44 :.:7
Cluverseed,
Timothy-, "

Plaster, per ton,

7 °5
*, 50
6 :-Al

larid is,Uli(lY ler sale. Ingoire of
GEORGE E. lial.NumAN,' Esq. war. 2.

•

it Costti but 1121 cis. per lb.
ripo make HONEY which cannot 'be told

from that • made by bees. Satisfil etiott
guaranteed or the money refunded. • Price of
a Receipt - 50 cents—sent by mail on receipt
of 17 Three cent Postage stamps. If followed
by directions. and will not hold good, the
money will be refunded.

A. J. POrrERFIELD, Gettysburg. Pa.
March (2, it •

NOZ CC+

DR. JOHN A. SWOPE havingrelinguished
the practice- of medicine, offers at private

sale, on favorable terms, his office cases and
fixtures. a lot of fine inedieines, ••Jarvis' Ad-
juster" for reducing dislocations. etc., picket
case of instruments, scariticator and cupping
glasses. stethescope. etc., etc.

lEPPersons to whom he is indebted are re-
quested to present their hills for payment, and
those owing him to call and settle before the
Ist.Of

March 2, 1857. 3t

Disappeared

1-4110NI the residence of the subscriber. on
Wednesday, the 18th ult., DAvin STICKLE.

an. apprentice hound to me by the Directors of
the Poor of Adanis county.

Persons are cautioned not to•harbour said
apprentice, but the subscriber will be inoch
obliged to any person who will give informa-
tion of his whereabouts, so that he um•ay be
bound out to some useful trade ; and as the
boy has some good qualities I hope he may be
treated kindly wherever he may be found.

WM. MeSIIERRY,
Gornoinn township, Adants co., Pa.

March 2, 1857. 3t

PUBLIC %ALE.
qntE subscriber, intending to quit farming,

will sea at.Publie Sale, at his re-:Hence,
in Tyrone, township. Adams. county. 11 miles
northwest of New Chester,-o++
.1.9/h dog/ r)/..lfateh iilst., the following personal
property, A first-rate Staiiion, (Nim-
rod :) a Brood Mare, Cows, Young Cattle.
Sheep and Hogs, a Plantition Wagon. with
bed and bows; Hay Carriage- Horse Gears,
Winnowing Mill, Ploughs, and other farming
implements. Also, Potatoes. by the bushel ;

with a variety of Household and Kitchen
Furniture.

ErA CArtrti, flurt,teno.iu hi* letter
to the Ship truer,' Aslonlatiou, of Liverpool, said, in
speaking of the Ocean Steamers: "The iron messengers
ofcommerce-fly like steam shuttles; weaving. between us a

fabric.if mutual interest," and he might have added, like
thoNe real practical shuttles which weave splendid broad
.cloths to be made into garments at the Brown Stone

—Clothing flail of Itockbill & Wilson, Nos. 205 and 207
Che•aut street, Phil.mielphia.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. m.. on
said day, when attendance will be given and

iterms made known by-
J.AC'.).I3 FIDLER, Sr.

March 2, 1857. is
IE7 llol.tow tv's ['mt.& —ln all cases ofweak stomach.

which are usually attended witp want of appetite. nausea.
*griping. disturbed sleep, and a general prostration of the
bodily powers. these Pills wild. be found. a swift and certain
remedy. Among the most common indications of a diseased
tiro:Hach. area souse of fulness after eating, a dry, yellow
ton4ue, flatulence in the abdomen, a repulsive taste in the
mouth. heaviness in all the limbs. giddiness. pain in the

ie.N es. 'raid of•euergy, aversion to mental exercise, and ir-
regn'harity of the bowels. These symptoms disappear after
a few doses et the pills have been administered; the
stomach. liver, and bowels. resume the regular and vigor-
ous performance of their functions, the patient's strength
returns, and in a short time the cure is complete.

James BraWICS
GRIMMATICAL WORK`

rimig FIRST BOOK of the Rational System of
1- English t rammer. 25 cts.

THE. SECOND 1300 K of the Rational Svstem
of English Grammar, designed to teach the
process of Analysing the English Language
with sound judgment ; and the art of using it
with grammatical propriety. 31 cts.

These works are now used in the Public
Schools in the First School District of Penn-
•sylvania.

THE Titian BOOK of the Rational System of
English Grammar, designed to enable the
learner to become most thoroughly acquainted
with the nature and use of the PitKi.ostrioss.
and may be read by him either in or out of
school. 50 cts.

A Ilaek'x Hoad Ar the Ptcvident
Th c Albany Journal s'ays that an accomplish-
ed taxidermist of that city has prepared for
presentation to Mr. Buchanan an elegant hall
rack, having for its centre ornament a finely
Trepared buck's head., with spreading antlers,
the whole surmounted by a preserved eagle.'

p;leintB—.ll: laaPh tkey Eat and Donk.-
A gentleman in this city has a flock of pige-
ons, about one hundred, that ate in one day
this week three bushels awl fifteen pounds of
wheat, and drank thirty-nine quarts of, ater !

Bather expensive pigeons—especially at this
fiCa•Wil, when wheat is scarce, and water diffi-
cult to obtain,.exeept in ti solid state.--..4/cx.

BROWN'S GRAMMATICAL READER. This Book
sets aside the old Grammars. exposes their de-
fects, demonstrates the little use of attending
to them, and presents to the Teacher the un-
erring and only way to the Grammar of the
English Language. 37.1, eta.

For sale by PETER GRIFYZE, 116 ARCH.
Street, Philadel

arc, 2, 1857. 6met (Masi.) Mirror says that when the ice,
broke up last week the whole eastern shore of ! Am.,.1.,Pond, from Jeremy's Core to the bridge FEW. MORE LEFT, ofJerome's Clocks;

~ also a few good Watches atof the Narrows, was found filled with eels to SAMSON'S.the depth of two or three inches—so thick- ---------, -
-

that a spear thrust in at random took out ten. OIL-CLOTH and Cirpet Bags, of all sizes,
Awe. f for sale at Batzi.;NtkN. k,' ArGutsturrirt's- -

.1.1,-dleau, the French Secretary of Choap hit aii,l
Legati,w at WiLshiaq;ton, has been ordered

Cahfuruia. 1E: is a boa-in-law of Col
Beaton

LWAYS ON 11.1 N D.—Silk and Soft ILits
of every dev!ription. and fOr sale r.hcap,

at Ac,,IIISBAUI.:2

Oats,

POOR-MOUSE ACCOUAl'.
LEXANDER COBEAN, Esq. Treasurer,

11 in aceountwith the Directors of the Poor
and of the House of EmplOyinent, of the
County of Adams, being from the 7th day of
January, 1856, to the 6th day ofJanuary, 1857.

Administrator's Notice. Public Sale.

ESTHER S. PACE'S ESTATE. —Letters
of administration on the estate of Esther

S. Pace. (formerly Dobler. of the borough of
Gettysburg,) late of the county ofMcDonough,
in the State of Illinois, deceased, having been !
granted to the undersigned, residing in the
borough ofGettysburg, he hereby gives notice
to all persons indebted to said estate to ,
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same to present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

W M. McCLEAN, Adm'r.
March 2, 1857. 6t 4

/11~HE Subscriber, intending to remove to the
West, will'sell at Public Sale, at his resi-

dence, in Hamiltonban twp. half a mile from
Mcllliony's Mill, on Tliars;lay, (hr; IJlh day
of March. are, the following Personal Proper-
ty, viz: 3 Horses, 8 Cows and Young
( tattle, 6 Shoats, Four-horse Wag.m, brotat-
trend, with Led and bows ; a Farm Wagon,
Buggy and Harness, Ploughs and Harrows,
Double and Single Shovel Ploughs, Corn
Fork, Cutting Box, Double-trees and Single-
trees, Spreaders, Fifth-Chains, Horse Gears,
Halters, Cow Chains, Forks, Shovels,
&e.; Corn by the bushel, and Crain in the
ground. Also, Household and Kitchen Furn-
iture, such as Taliles, Chairs, Bureau, Bel-steads, Safe, Stand, Cooking Stove and Ten-
plate Stove, Clock,, Tubs, Barrels, Iron Ket-
tle ; a lot of Bacon and Lard, by the pound,
and many other articles, too numerous to
mention.

ge'Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
on Said day, when attendance wilLbe given
and terms made known by

ABRAHAM II1:1111.
Feb. 23, 1857. is

DR.
1856. Jan. 8, To baton settlement, $1291 44i
Feb. 4, Order on J. L. Schick-,

Treasurer,
March 3, Do. do.

400 00
800 00

" 12; Do. do. 350 00
" 24, Do. do. 10.5 50

April 7, Do. do., 700 00
May 5, ,Do. do. 400 00

" 14, Reed of J. Burkholder, fines, 1 tiz
June 2, Order on County Treasurer, 400 00

Do. . do, 700 00
July 7, Do. do. 400 00
Aug. 4, Do. do. 400 00
Sept. 1, Do. - do.; 350 00

'• 3, , Do. ' do. 700 00
Oct:- 6, Do. do:------ • 300 00

•' 13, Do. . do. 500 00
Nov. 3, Do. do. 300 00

" 3, Fine for swearing, Com. vs.
Slentz, ~, 2 34

A dministrator's Notice.
TOSIMA BIEHL'S ESTATE.--Letters of ,administration de bonis non with the will

annolcti, on the estate of Joshua Held, late of
Germany township, Adams county. deceased,
having been granted to the undersigned, re-
siding in the borough of Gettysburg, he here- Iby gives notice to all persons indebted to said
estate to make immediate payment. and those
having claims against the same to present.'
them properly authenticated for settlement.

WM. McCLEAN,
March 2. 1857. fit" IS, Order on Co. Treasurer, 288 00

Dee. 1, Do. do. 600 00
1857. Jan. 5, Do. du. 400 00

PUBLIC SALE
Executor's Notice.

$9.385 thi ISA A C RIDDLEMOSER'S ESTATE.—Let-
tors amentary on the estate of Isaac Rid-

dlen ser, late trrilutler township. Adams co.,
de eased. having liten griintetl—to—the-mider,
signed, residing in the Borough of Gettysburg,
he hereby gives notice tq all persons indebted to
said estate to make inmiedinte payment, and
those having claims against the same to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. JOEL B. BANN ER, .E.c'r

THE subscriber, intending to quit farming,
'will sell at public sale, at his residence.

in 111enal len township, Adams county, about
one mile from Bendersville. on Thursthiy, the
I. .th day rv . March next, the following Person-
: ' o erty,

6 h.adr or _Horses; from 6 years
down to 1 year old Cows and Hogs, 1 four-
horse IVagon, a two-horse Wagon, Cart,
Sled, Ploughs and Harrows, a goodLime Box.
Ilny and Wood Ladders: Stoves, Beds and
Bedsteads, and many other articles too nu-
merous to mention.

CR. .

By Cash paid out as follows:
Out-door paupers' support, . $970 25
Merchandise and Groceries, . 1214 33

.Pork and stook hogs, ' 755 10
Beef cattle, horses, cows and sheep, 919 10
Flour, grain and grinding, 851 10
Notes paid to sundry persons, 328 59
Counsel's salary, 2 years, 20 00
Mechanics' work,' °197 09

February IG, 1857. 6t

Administretrator's Notice.Female hirelings, 184 75
Funeral expenses and attendance, ‘ll 75
Publishing accounts, 414 00
~,one coal. plaster, lime, hauling, `):13 25
"rugs and inedieines, 26 33
Steward tbr snndry expenses, 123 75
;Steward's salary,LI years, 375 00
Male hirelings, 135 18
Wood chopping, making rails, &c., 11-4 85
Executing orders, t 10
Physician's salary, 100 00
Clerk's salary, 40 110
Subscription to Railroad, 500 00
Directors' extra service, . 65 00
Wagon, t 77 50
Trelsirer's salary, • 411 (0)

Vegetables, 9 94

ii". Snle to commence at 10 o'clock. A. M.,
on said ►lay, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by'GOERGE BO IA ()N 'S ESTAT E.—Letters

of administration on the estate of George
Bolion, late of Menallen township. Adams
county, deceased, having heen granted to the
undersigned, residing in the same township,
he hereby gives notice to all persons indebted
to said estate to male immediate payment.
and those having claims the same to present
the to properly authenticated lOr settlement.

JOEN HOFFMAN, ofPeter,)
*Feb. 16, 1857.

JACOB C. BENDER.
February 2,1857. is

PUBLIC SALE.
THE Subscriber, intending to quit farming,

will sell nt Public Sale, at his residunce,
in Boiler sow nship, Adams county, near. Low-
er's Mill, on trednesifaxtire 18t11 day of'.lfcri./i

the following vitt unhle Personal Property:
rive hind of Young Work illorses.a yearling
Colt. 11) head of Mulch Cows and Young Cat-
tle, a lot of fine Shoats, a Brood Sow, 4 bead
of Sheep., a Four-horse Wagon,* Lime Bed,
Horse Gents. Ploughs and Harrows, Double
Shovel Ploughs, Corn Forks, Cutting Box,
Winnowing Mill,' Forks, Rakes,. and many
other farming; implements: Also, Bacon it
Lard, a Ten-plate Stove, mid a lot ofKitchen
Furniture.

Administrators' Notice.
THOMA:s'S ESTATE—Letters 'of

I_ administration of the 'estate of Philip
Thornas, sen.-, la.tr of Strahm township, Ad-
ams county, deceased, having been granted to

the undersigned, (the lirk named residing in
Gettypahurg and the last named in said town-
ship of Strahan,) they hereby give notice to all
personscindebted to said (state to mike imme-
diate payment, and thine havingclaims against
the same to present them pm.' I,erly authentica-
ted for settlement. II EN It 'VI 10MAS.

• SAMUEL.THUMAS,
Feb. 9, 18,;7. Gt _A dm in is/hi/row.

3 9f)

WE, the undersigned, Auditors to settle
and adjust the ru►blic accounts, do hereby cer-
tify that we have exa►nined theitems whichcompose the above account, and that they are
420rve,:t—hcing from the 7th day of January,
A. D., 1856, to the 6th day of January, A. D.,
1857—both days inclusive.

r .7Sille to continence at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
on sand day, when attendance will be given-
and terms made known by

JOHN 11. GALBRAITH.
Feb. 23; 1857. 18

A. T. WRIGHT, )
JOIIN HAITPMA.N, Auditors
C. CASHMAN..

Administrator's Notice. MIMIC SA IJ.

AItARY NIT:,IM ER, VILLE'S ESTATE,
Letters of adm Mist ration on the estate of

Mary Summerville. late of llatupton, AdAms
county, deceased„lntvitte: been granted to the
undersigned, residing in the same place, he
hereby gives notice to ail persons indebted to
said, estate to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to-pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. .1 A 0011 Ai L.llilti Ull. .l'lue'r.

February 9, 1857. 6t

VII E Subscriber. intending to, remove to the
• k West. will sell at Public Sale, at his resi-
dence, in Utimi.erhind township, Adams co.,
at Brentil'zi Mill, mi Thevlay, tlt 31...i/ dicrof

rtr.rl.. the following Personal Property,
vii : Mahogany and Comuann Bureaus. Ma-
hogany Tallies, Chairs, Sideboard, 8 day
C lock, and 24-hour Clock, Bedsteads and Bed-
ding,Carpeting. Safes, Washstands,(Mahogany
anti Common,) Looking, Glasses, Glass and
Queenswaie,—Baltimore Air-Tight Cooking
Stove, and Ten-plate Stove, Copper And Iron
Nettles, Meat Vessels, ,Wheelbarrow. Also,
Bacon, Laid and Beef, by .the pound 1 Cow,
Cal riage, and a great variety ofother /articles.
too numerous to mention.

Tom: scow. Esq.,. Steward-, in account
with the Directors Of the Poor and House

of Employment, of the County of Adams—be-
ing from the 7th day ofJanuary, A. D., 1856,
to the 6th day of January, 185.7.

ME!
To balance due Co. on settlement, . $2.351
_Money in charity box',
Ylmng & Sons, eloverrieed, 13 13
l'l'ln. M'Cullouih, timothy seed, 3' MI
Andrew Polley, interest due E. White, 9.96
Orders from Ilirectors,llB 79
D. MeCrearv, 3 eows, 00 00
Order from Directors, • 996
.J. Brinkerhoff, tallow, . 3 Si
.1. Moose, do., 1 66
J. Moose, lard,' 11 64

Administrator's Notice.
1- 41 HANIT-EL OntoNurry.tes etters of

administration on die estate. of Enr.inuel
Choonister.late of lleadi ng lownship,Adams co.,
deceased, having been granted to the tinder.
signed. residing in the same tom milli!). he
heretl gives notice to all persons imlehted to

said estate to make iinmedmie payment, and
those having claims avinst the same to pre-
sent themproperly anuentioatedfor settlement.

H ENRY PICKINt;,
Jan. 2(1, M57. 6t

Administrator's Notice.

rtstale to commence at 9 o'clock, 'A. M..
on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made know n by

Feb. 23, 1557. is ISAAC NEELY. .

$2.68 66i Iriablie Sale.
To balance on settlement, Jan. 6,1857, $7 95 MITE tindersignei will older at Public Sale,

..at her residence, 'on the property owned
bv John Flickinger, deceased, in Tyrone
township, Adams county, '2 miles west.of New
Chester, on nimbly, the 17th day of March
nest, the following _personal. property, 'viz.:—

Milela Cows, 3 Hogs, 2 Shoats, a One.
h0r,.0 Wagon, Carriage, Grain Fan, bay and
dung,Forks, Shovels, Rakes; 3 Sheep, Cow
C;tains. Ladder, Ton-plate St Jile, Cooking
Store. 2- Clocks, 3 Tables, Chairs, Bedsteads;

Cupboards, Iron Kettle, Tin and Ea rthern
Ware, Tubs, 2 Meat Vessels, Bacon itudd,ard,
by the pound ; Appki-butter by the crock,
San ,age Stuirer, Vinegar Barrels, Wool
Wheel. died itatoes, ley the bushel ; Saw aml
Aze, Mattock, W.iod Chest, and many other
article:4, too numerous to mention.

CR.
By casli.paid out as. fullows :

General expenses, . $2OB 2G
I'egetaliles,4s 041
Grave digging., . 5 00
Tull, 2 41
Balance due county, , 7 95

MICHAEL MILLER'S EtitATE.—Letters
of administration de holds non. with the

will annexed, on the estate of Michael .Miller,
late of Cumberland• township. Adams. coun-
ty. flecensed. having been granted to the un-
dersigned, residing in fiettysl.nrg borough. he

said
give,: notice to all in:.non: indebted to

said estate to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to pre-
sent them properly ant heillicated for seN;le.
mew.. JACOII BENNEII. Ad r

WE, the subsoribers, Auditors to settle
and adjust the:public accounts, do certify
that we have examined the items which conk-
-13,e the above account and do report that the
same is correct—loving from .the 7th day of
January, A. D.. ISA, to the eqh day of Jan-
uary, 1.857, both days inclusive—leaving
a balance in ham, of said Steward of Seven
Dollars and Ninety-five Cents.

February 2, 1g57.

Administrator's Notice.
A,EA GDALENA m r;p:it's

ters of administiation on the estate of
:Magdalena Miller, late of Cumbei land tp., Ad-
ams co., deceased, having been granled to the
undersigned, residing in the Borough of
:ettyshurg, he hereby gives notice to

all persons indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
against the same to present them properly uu-
lientieated fur settleMent.

JA CO 13 BEN:s.; "Wirer: •

February -2, 1857. Gt
_

Executor's Notice,

11-e."Sale to vigil:lV:nee at I t o'clock, A. s!.,
on sail day, whoa attendance will bo given
and terms made known by

• 'LYDIA. FLICKINGER.A. Witt'- •

.I.OIIN HA UPMAN, Auditors
`J.C. cASHMAN, "

•

March 2, 18.57. 4t
Feb. :23, 1857. ts

Dm:nov.lk lA,
A N N W Fllt M.Desisoc3'3 tie Mcreting.

TATE are requested.to say that the DemocratsTAT of Straban township will meet at the
house of Jacob L. Grass, in Hunterstown, on

fdily iirxt, at 1 o'clock, P. 34 . to settle a
Township Ticket. LMai, h 2, 1857.

V F., undersigned respectfully inform their
/11 friends 'and the public in general, that they

have commenced t he Cabinet and Chair. making
business. in Baltimore street.- near Midlle,
where they will manufacture all kinds ~. .

of FtS BN ITURE. such as 'Dressing......xand Common But cans. TAIdes of va-
rious descl iptions, Bedsteads, Wardrobes,
Stands. and every other article in their line—
Au. of the best workmanship and good ma-
teri;ds, which will enable them to warrant
their work. A ko,every variety of CHAIRS'.

To the Public.
undersigned. having renewed his lease

for the WESTERN HOTEL, for a term of
years, tenders his thanks to his ninny friends
for their liberal patronage. and asks them to
still call .and see him, whet► they will find
many improvements which will add to their
cotnthrt. JACOB SANDERS.

pENit Y L. NICK E 'S ESTA'l E.—Let lers
testamentary on the estate 'if lieu y

L. Niekey, late of Hamilton township. Adams
county, deceased. having been granted to the
undersigned, residing its the same township.
he hereby gives notice to all persons- indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the swim to pre-
sent them properly authenticated tar settle-
ment. GEW.V.;E BAK ER,

Feb. 2,1857. Gt ,Exerftlf)r.

Col:wiNs made at short notice, and in the
variotts styles.

!louse Painting and Papering, attended to,
and done in the best manner.

Baltimore, March 2, 1857

Samuel Meculchen,
ifill-Wci:tht and Burr Mal Stone Affinujite-

inrrr.

COLE PrOprietor of Joitxsox's higldy ap-
pros ed and much improved SMUT AICI)

SCREENING MACHINE unproved [Ito: coscAvE
EILAN: THE PREMIUM MACHINE YOE MIL-
LERS.

Cheap Fall & Winter Clothing.
E have now got up our Pall and Winter
stock of Ready-made Clothing. consist-

ing; of Over Coats, in' great variety ; Dress
Coats, of every description ; Monkey Jackets,
Vests. Pantaloons, Shirts, Dra%vers.
Also Boys' Clothing, ofall sizes. Our stock of

Over Coatings, Cloths, Cassiniers,
Cassinets, Cords, Vestings, &c. &c., is large
and full ; -and having experienced workmen
continually employed cutting out and making
up,--if we cannot please you with a Garment
ready made. we can sell you the material, take
your measure and make you up a suit on the
very shortest notice. We sell none but our
own make, and warrant them well made. and
insure a good lit or nu sale. Our prices are
low, our motto being "small profits and quick
sales," tar the cash. Please call. 11.'(;
1.".! heal,

Their prices will be hs low as the lowest, RS
all who may patronize them will acknowledge,

trytumber and country produce taken in
exchange for work.

NORB K & REILL EY.
Gettysburg, Feb. -23, 11.4:57. ly

New Family Grocery.
E. 11. MINNII;11NO. 64 QUEEN Street, (18th

Ward,) address Kensington Post Office.
HAYDOCK Street, below. Front,

Cot:alien Mill Stones, Mill iron', Smut Ma-
chines. Patent Mill BushTPortable

Mills, Stretched Belting, Cle-
ment. and Screen Wire,

St/i-Ang :11.Est Bourisi; CLOTHS.
March 2, 1557. 3m

p ESPF:CTITLLY informs the citizens of
RA Gettysburg- and the public
that he has opened a new

Grocery and Confectionary Store,
on the Northwest corner of the Diamond, for-
merly occupied by A. Kurtz, where he will
have constantly on hand a choice variety of
GROC E I ES, CONFECTION.% RIES, and
CEDAR WARE, and everything in his line.
Every article that the Eastern Market can af-
ford will be kept on hand or supplied at the
shortest notice. A share of public patronage
is respectfully solicited.

All kinds- of country produce taken in ex-
change for Goods.

February 23, 1857. tf

Roots and Shoes.
large assortment, just opened, and will

4.-.1 by sold cheaper than the cheapest atLast Notietb,.
rgllrE undersigned renews the notice hereto-

fore given to all persons indebted to him,
to call and settle; their accounts. And as this
request has been entirely disregarded by a
number of persons, this LAST NOTICE is
hereby given to all interested, that all accounts
unsettled a (ler the lAA Try of Marrh next

nhiced ;- h 7

SAMSON'S.

The New York and Philadelphia, fall and
winter FASHIONS just received.

GEORGE ARNOLD,

Hats, Hats.

JLACK Silk and Slouch Hats of the latest
style and at reduced prices for sale at.

COBEAN & PAXTON'S.October 6, 185(1

=

placed in sands of an officer for
collection. without regard to persons. • Those
wishing to save costs will call and settle be-
fore that time. GEU. E. BUEHLER.

,_pE:US 0SS having Hay to sell %Nil! do well' -
:-..-711----...-----

-
---' —7

tvposite t-atvert station, ilaititaore Md.
1t..) size, at BRIM:4IIAX' & AUGLIINI3.Ii;GR'S

by calling, on the subscriber, in Gettys- ,
' successors to VV. W. Pastors

the THE'undersigned having leased the aboveburg, who is desirous of purchasing. is pre- rrIII?; VERY ARTICLE,. --.‘ Rae Int of WIhighest market price will ibe paid at all times. Hotel and punt in complete order,
pared to accommodate his friends and the L TER CAPS, for sale at llut.:G‘.: is & Anon-

__

( IENTLEMEN. do you want to select from a either to Hanover or I.l.ilti- travelling public. The prow ietur will be saki7Gll'S 6'ltetti, 11;tt owl ..,,,.' Nure.inn packed, battled pleased to see his old friends, and promises to ; . _
___

____

lit large and handsome variety of Cravats, mote, the prefe,ence to haol will be ,iven toe, make their stay comfortable anti satisfactory. I ,ADIES Gaiters, Bashills. anti Seindles
Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, (5,:c.-? If you aci. those from whom he tnav purchase. , Baggage- taken to and from Calvert Station a for sale cheap at

call at SCHECK•Ss. Si )1.0MON PO ST PA aS . : tree ol charge. BIIA NG3I 1N & Atu.;tifsa.tuon's.
_ December G. 1852. If

--

JOHN BABA, ( f/.,/•inr;•/// iv
, 'Ponn'a •,1

‘

,J-Joy')Priattiv , 21mirply done al this (?,/ficc.' July SP, 1855. tf , PROPMETOIL "

Feiruary 9, 18.;7. 3t

-
- - - - - - -

TS ELS new ccpp (;ro,:nd Nuts.—
" For .5.11t. at EHNEY B).,

lot of Trunks. at
► L 7 Wit). ARNOLD'S

lEEE

lEEE

MAP OF ADAMS (0.

BY M. S. CON'VEESE.
From actual Surreyir ofterrillg 111 C. N.

TI-11S Map is drafted upon n scale of 1; in-
ct.es to the mile, making it lily conveni-

ent to find by it the diNtance firm cm. place
to another in the county, and it will haveupon it every

PUBLIC PLOADo
All Pest Offices, Hotels. Stores, Macflea,
school Houses, Cemeteries, 31111s, Mechanics'Shops, &c., will be marked. and the residence
of EVEIRY PROPERTY-110MM in the county willhe noticed with a dot, and his name carefullyinserted. It will he distinctly engraved,handsomely colored, and the border ornament-ted with views and engravings of PublicBuildings and Private Residences of the coun-
ty, and delivered to subscribers •

For $5 per Copy.
The undersigned have examined the draft ofthe Map ofAdams County, now being prepar-ed by Mr. CONVERSE, and are well satisfiedwith its general correctness. When -finishedin the style of the Maps of other aountiesshown as specimens, it will be a beautiful andvaluable Map. and should he possessed by ev-

ery family able to own it in the county. Asthe Maps are to be made only for i'ulmeribers.,
we hope no person will fail to secure onewhile the opportunity presents itself.

REFERENCES:
D. A. Buehler, fir. IL L. Rougher,Dr. S. S. Mimicker, Prof. M. L. Stoever,
Fah nes tocktro's, " M.Jaeob4,
George Arnold, Pr. C. F. Scha.ffer.A. D. Buehler, D. 31eConattgliy,
S. R. Russell, David Wills,
C. 11. Buehler, Cp. Swope,
Dr. C. P. Krauth, Cobean & Paxton,
R. G. harper, Rev. Jacob Ziegler,
.1. L. Muck, 11. J. Stehle,
Prof. Mu blenberg, Rev. 0.P. VanWsek,Danuer & Ziegler, J. Houck,
R. U. McCreary Dr. D. homer,
David McCretLry, 11. & 3L.Clettn,Rev. 11. Hill, John L.
Dr. 11. S. Huber. [Feb. 16,

_ _

BegisterN4 Notice.
VoTIcE is hereby given to all Legatees sad
A- other persons concerned, that the Admin-
istratif»,..lrecatal.v hereinafter mentioned will
be presented at the Orphan's' Court of Adams
county, for confirmation and allowance, on
l'ao.yday, the 2411 i day ay' March next, viz

No 221. The first 'account of Frederick
Dentine, one of the Executors of the last will
and testament of John Dellone, deceased.

No. 222. The account ofPet,rbellone and
Joseph Dollone, administrators ofPeter Del-
lone, deceased, who was one of the executorsof the lust will and testament of John Dellone,
deceased.

W5l. F. WALTER, Register,•

Per rtiNrum PLANK, Depitiy.Register's Office, Gettysburg. t '

Feb. 2.3, 1857. td .

New Goods
COME this way, if you want to ssve at

least 20 per cent. ofyour money. Cobean
& Paxton have justreceived and are now open-
ing the largest andbestselectedstock of Goods
in their line of business, ever offered in Gettys-burg, viz: HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,
Over-shoes and Socks Umbrellas,- Trunks,
Carpet-bags, Fancy Window-blinds. Green
Gun' - Cloth for Window-blinds, -Stationery,
Perfumery, and a ver'ety of notions.

- Also, the largest stock of QUEHNSWAB,E,
China, Glass, Stone and Earthen-ware ever
offered in Adams county—all of which they
are determined to sell lower than they can he
had at any other establishment in the county.
Call at COBEAN & PAXTON'S, South-east
Corner of the Diamond. No trouble to show
Goods, Oct. 6,185G.

Queens ware.
LARGE and elegant amsortmont of
Qiieensware .just received and ready fur

sale. Persons wishing to commence house-
keeping or to fill up sets of ware, should call
early. Also a gre4t variety of Minx Vases,
all of which are offered at very low rates.—
Call and select from' the beautiful ware at the
Store of • FAHNESTOCK 131(0'S.

February 16, 1857.

Removals.
prIlF, undersigned. being the authorized per-

son to ;nuke removals into Ever Green
Cemetery, hopes that such as contemplate Cho
removal of the remains of dedeased relatives;
or friends, will aVail themselves of this season
of the year to have it done..terms are
moderate, and every eflhrt is made to please.

PETER THORN,
°Keeper of Ilte C'emetery.

February 0.1857.

Wav4hinglon Hotel,
Abbottlitown, AdontB County, Penu'a.

(Renun•ed ts► the large and convenient house,
formerly Carl's. opposite the old

stand of Col. Ickes.)
rrilllE subscriber respectfully, informs Om,IL public that he has opened. a Public House
Of Entertainment in the borough of A bbotts-
town, where he will be happy to entertain all
who may call with him. Having had.mony
years' knowledge of the busine's of hotel-kcep-
ing, tie flatters himselfthat his efforts to please
will be satisfactory. Give the "Washing-top"
a call. FRINVIS...i. WILSON. .

• February. 18, 1856.. tf

Jacob Sheads.

LoNTINUES the FThi'r & Ferd business. at
i his old stand, in West diddle street. He

keeps the best, and sells as cheap„, as the
cheapest. Give him a call.

January 12,1857. 3w
Flour for gale.

F yon want a good barrel of Flour, call at
1101(E'S STORE, as he has made arrange-

ments to have always the best, which he will
sell at 25 &nits advance.

May 5. JOHN HOKE.

ATTENTION! Those who are fond of music,
will find" a large assortment of, Violins,

Accordeons, Flutes, Fifes, &c., &c. Cheap at
SAMSON 'S.


